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0. O. dOOXK z:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City Market , CauiMl Bluffi , Iowa ,

WHOLESALE LOTTIl HOUSE ,
Ocncral Agents for the Celebrated JUllao ! | | , D. Hush i Co. Oolden Eagle Flour , L avcnwoJth

Kansas , and Qucc.nico Mill *. Sioux Fails , Dakota.
reference. Smith & CrlttMiden , I jnticll HluO , l-

a.IE3L

.

IE ! . SIBAIMIJA.ICsr3W'lOLK-
SALE AND nKTAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLTJFF3 , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT OFFICE.7JU 'H 'c* r5 _J 3C ! h c* * Vftjs %JLands and Lots Bought and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

A.EL
.

15 North Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.H-

cndj
.

-fitted uppers , In calf ekln and kin. Oak nnd Hemlock SOLE LEATHKU , and al-

oods appertaining to the ehoc tr.nlo. Oorth gold ai cheap os In the Ea-

st.nT"

.

'
MBSPERIS S 1SNEBT STORE
FOR STYLISH SPUING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S' HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la ,

That never require crimping , at Jlra. J. J , Good's Hair Store , tit prices never before touched by
toy other hair denier. Also n full line of switches , etc. , at ft really reduced prices. Mto gold ,
BlHer and colored nets Waves made from lidlca' own hair. Da not ( all to call before purchasing
elsewhere. All goods warranted as represented. ilHS. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Main street , Council Hinds , Ion a.

BAIHII&HOUS1I-
At Bryant's Spring ,

*

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Thin , Medicated , Vnpor , Electric , 1'lunge ,

Douch , Shower , Hot nnd Cold liaths Com-
petent n ale and female nurpea and attendants
aluajs on hand , and the best of rare and atten-
tion Rhen tiatrons. Special attention Riven to-
tafnlng children. Investigation aud patronage
solicited

DR. A. H STODLKY & Co. ,
100 Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Studky : Trtatuicnl of chronic diseases
made a epeclalty.

without the
draulnc of blood or use of-

knife. . Cures limp diseases ,

AND OTHKll Fits, Scrofula , Liter Cor-
nmo

-

p'alnt Dropsy , llhcum-
aTII

-

R Stlsm.Fo > cr and Mw"-III U Iaisorc8 | Erjslpelan , Salt
Rheum , Scald Head , Catarrh , weak , inflamed
and granulated 309 , fcrofulous Ulcers and Fc-
male Dlseasoi of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Voncrlal diseases. Iloraorrholda or 1'ilca cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon the principle ofcgct -

able reform , without the use of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife ,

Electro Vnpor or Medicated Baths , furnished
iwho dcairo them.

Hernia or Hupturo radically cured by the use
the Elastic belt Truss and Waster , which has
superior in the worl-

a.CONSULTATION

.

FREE.

CALL O.V OR ADDRESS

Brs , R , Rice and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.

LIVERY ,

Feed aud Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,
Bouquet's old stand , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

WILLAKD SMITH. Pr-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,
Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physician andSurgeon ,

Office and residence 015 Willow avenue , Coun-
cl

-
Ulufli ,

Iowa.W.

. K. SINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl f treat , Council Bluffs.

Extracting and filling a specialty. First-class
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Office , No. 14 Pearl Street Hotui , 0 a. in. to
2. , and 2 p. in. , to 5 p , in , Residence , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central otBco-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.
Office No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-

way
-

, over A. Louie's Hcataurant ,

lerckntsEestaurantJ-
.. A. ROSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway nnd Fourth Strcela.
Good accommodations , good fare and cour

teous treatment-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
DC 07J 33 CJ IT.

Office over savings ban-

k.COUNOIt

.

, BLUFFS , . - Iowa ,

REAL ESTATE.-
W

.
, 0. Jamea , la connection with big law and

collection business buj a and Belli real estate.

Persons wishing to buy or sol ) city property call

at his office , over Bushnell'a book etorc , Pearl
itreet.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public ,

4l6Broadway , Council Bluffs
Deedi'.ODdmortgai'CJ drawn and acknowl ged

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.-

Wavoa

.

Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Electropithlc Institution , Phila-
delphia , Pcmm.

Office Cor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of Ml diseases and painful dlf-
flcultlca

-
peculiar to females q specialty-

.d.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor.
Office over First National Bank , Council Bluffs.-

Iowa.
.

. Will practice In the utato and federal
courts

FRESH FISH !

Game aud Poultry ,

Can always be found a 0. DANEHY'B ,
13(1( Upper Broad-

wayJNO.JAYFRAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

314 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans anflEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Tottanattamlo-
county. . Oltlco corner of Broadway and Main
glrocti , Council lllulfu , long.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( Dcutachor Arzt. )

ROOM 5 , EVERETT'S 13LOOK ,

Council BlutTa.-

uUeoaea

.

of women and children a epadalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FKEK DIBPUNBAUY KVEHY SATUHUAY.

Office In block , Pearl trcct. Heel ]

dence 23 Fourth street. Otflce hours from 0 to
2 a. m , , 2 to 4 and 7 08 p.m. , Council I lulls

F. G. CLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposite the postofQce. One of

the oldest pratltlonerg In Council Bluff *. Balls-

Isfactlon

-

tuaraiitceJ In all cases

DR , F. P. BELLINGER,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DK. CHARLES DEKTKEK ,

Jrti < utoro , 111 Droaduay , Council
Blufls , Iowa. Al dl3ua c of the c > u and tar
treated under the inoat approved method and all
cures juarantebd.

JOHN LINDT ,
ATTOBHEY'-'AT-IAW.

Will practice la all Etitc and UtlteJ Stalls
Courts , dpcak ) Ocrmaa Lan ua 'c ,

POSTAL MAIL , SERVICE.-

A

.

Cloru Who Can Locate Every Town
In Tvrolvo Htfttoa.-

Clnclnnill
.

Knijulrcr-
.In

.

order to correctly "throw" i

ttnto thn man so doing must know thi
location of every city , town , village ,
hnnilot , rnilrond atntion and crossini-
in every county in that Bta.o. Ilu
must bo nblo to detect the eccond ho
sees it a letter that ia misdirected
Misdirected letters are called nixes.1
Accompanying each ivickngo of letters
sent from the postollico is a slip of pv
per with the date stamped on it , am
that number represents the clerk a
the postollico who put up the p.cka-
go.

-
. In case a nixo is found in r

package of letters , it is returner-
by the clerk of the car ,

who stamps the date on the
uixo slip , writes thereon the "niisdi-
rection" and signn his nivtno to it ,

Each nixo ia charged ngninat the clerk
at the postolltco who permits it to go-

to the car , nnd nt th'i end of the
month there is n trnnd; hauling over
the coals. If too many nixes are sol
opposite n nimi's name in n given time
ho is relieved of the responsibility ol
his position , Last night thirty nixof-
wcro detected in pno car , nnd ono ol
these wns an oflicial letter written from
the Cincinnati postollico to n postmas-
ter

¬

in a town that doesn't' exist. It
may bo reasonable to suppose that n

man of ordinary intelligence could
learn all of the little towns , etc. , in
ono or two states , but -when it cornea
to twelve states it would seem to be-

an impossibility , but Mr. McGin-
nis , the man with the best
memory in the mail norvico.
can locate every town , railroad
station or crossing in Illinois , Iowa ,

Indiana , Wisconsin , Michigan , No-
braskn

-

, Dakota , Montana , California ,
Ohio , Kentucky and AVost Virginia.
The rapidity with which ho works
when throwing mail is astonishing ,

llo picks up n handful of letters , and
before you imagined ho had qlnnccd-
at it to sco whore it is destined for ho
has read the town , county and state

chucked into the box whore it be-

longs
-

in. So familiar is ho with the
location of the boxes ho does not have
to look up to BOO where the place i
the letter goes , but ho gives it n ilirt-
in the direction of the proposed re-

ceptacle , nnd it alights in the right
place , while ho still has his eyes on
the letters in his other hand. lie
throws mail matter as fast as n person
could count for say half a minute , but
it the end of that time the counter
kTould bu loft nnd McGinnisT-
TOuld bo going on. There were
120 difl'eront pouches on the car dur-
ing

¬

the nk'ht for dill'erout roads and
cities , and it was necessary that Me-
Ginnis should keep in his mind just
exactly whore each pouch wns , whut
was in it , and when to lock it up-
.'When

.

throwing letters ho was con-
tinually

¬

being aaked by others whore
thU , that and the other town was , or
where such and auch a paper or letter
would go , and ho auswored each ques-
tion

¬

before it was well out of the inter ¬

rogator's mouth , never stopping in-

iis work for a second. Another thing
;hat is required of the head cle-ik is to
;cop in his mind the precise where-
ibouts

-

of his train , because ho must
tnow how far ho is from the next
place whore ho must discharge a mail ,
ind that mail must bo ready in time ,

or there is trouble. Again , it is-

losaiblo that some connection
laving been missed a foiv- hours
previous to the arrival of siy

McGinnis' train , ho has to rocolvo
nil of that delayed mail , and distribute
t so as to mulio the next best connec-

tion possible. In order to do that ho-

nust n A forget where ho is , and BO ho-

ma such a multiplicity of things to-

hink of at so nearly the same time
.hat it is almost beyond human com-
rohoiiBion

-
) how ho gets through with-

out goinc daft. I never aaw men
work harder in iny lifo than did the
crow of that mail car last night , and
'ot it was not their heaviest run.
Tuesday night is n very heavy run on-

iccount of the weekly papers from
Cincinnati. Although the clerks work
linotoon or twenty hours a day when
hey do work , they receive pitiful sal ¬

aries. They earn five times what they
got.Mr.

. McGinnis and his crow handled
ono hundred nnd sixty-one sacks of
nail on their trip last night. Wo ran
Jirough a most violent rain storm ,
>ut McGinnis never loat himaolf , and

could at all timoa toll just whore wo-
voro by the motion of the car. Do-
ms boon in the service for eight

years , and is the oldest clerk in his
division that is , in service , for ho IB-

a young man in years. I paw him do-

omothing that it is claimed no other
man in the service can do , and that
was to throw a state without having
ho boxoa labelled. Ho had the
ttato of Michigan to throw , and
10 throw it into the boxoa used
or the state of Kentucky. Thus ,
10 had to improvise boxes as ho wont

along , and had to remember just
vhero ho had put over 1,000 letters ,

Vftor the letters nro thrown into the
boxes they are all taken out nnd tied
ip in bundles , and chucked into their

respective pouches. Care must bo ox-

orcisnd
-

not to throw n bundle into the
wrong pouch , and it is n mystery how
any one man can retain in his mem-
ory

-

which is and which isn't with so-

nany to choose from. But Mr , Me-
jinnia

-

can stand in any part of a car
and throw a bundle to any other part
without a irisa and without looking.-

Jncob

.

, of Lancaster , N, V, ,
ays your SI-KINO DUJSHOM wurk well for
verythiug you recommend it ; myaelf , wife
ml children have all lucid it , aud you can't
ind healthier family lu New York State.-

Oct.
.- . 5 , 1880 hillO-dlw

BISHOP GILMOUH-

.Skotcu

.

of tbo Woll-Known Cleveland
Prolate.

Toledo Tdeiram.
The recant decided stand which

) iahop Gilmour , of this diocese , took
gainst the ladies' land league has at-

racted
-

the attention of the whole
ountry. Richard Gilmour , biahop of-
ho diocese of Cleveland , was born of-

ioor parents in Olasfow , Scotland ,
September L'8 , 182i , and ia therefore
leivrly fifty-eight years of ato.; Jlis-
atherthona workingman of moderate
neaiin , immigrated to America when
Uchard was a moro child , and settled

on a farm near Latrobe , I'a. , where ,

by industry and frugality , he ajiansud-
a comfortable competence , giving his

on a common-school education. lie
was an adherent of the Scotch Prcs.-
ytorian

.
> church , and the biahop often
omarka ho was eighteen years old bo-
ore he over apoke with a Catholic.

Young Gilmour , in company with

the son of n neighbor named Wright ,

wont to Philadelphia to continue his
studies in an advanced school. Oil
mour had learned to play on the pip
organ , and was wont to go at od '

times on week days into the churcl-
of which Father KairertjMvas priest U
practice on the orgnn , Ywung NVrighl

used to accompany him , nnd thn twi
formed acquaintance with nnd finallj-
n strong attachment for the priest
They began attending service a )

Father lUIIorty'B church , nnd two
years later both embraced the Catho-
lic

¬

faith.
When Richard Gilmour became

Catholic , ho , with his collcagu
Wright , entered the Catholic colkgo-
nt Amhorlsburg , Md. , with n view to
entering the ministry, and pur-
sued

¬

a .five years' courae. Hav-

ing completed Ilia theological
studios , Gilmour wont to Cin-
cinnati , where , on August M ,

1852 , when ho was nearly 28 yeats
old , hu was ordained n priest by Arch-
bishop Purcoll. Jlont once onturul
into the nctivo service of the church ,

and wns sent to Portsmouth , 0. The
church there , under his administra-
tion

¬

, grow from little moro than a
Catholic mission to n powerful society ,

with handaomo buildings nnd proa-
porouo

-

schools ,

His live roars'sorvico in Portsmouth
nnd Ironton convinced his superiors
in the church of his fitness for n moro
important charge , nnd ho was called
to the pastorate of St. Patrick's
church in Cincimutl , where for ten
years ho ministered to that llock-
.Ilia

.

next field of labor wai in Mt. St-

.Mary's
.

college While in Amherat-
burg ns a student ho developed great
aptitude in mathematics nnd Litiu ,

ind ho wns professor of those branches
in Mt. St. Mary's for eighteen
months. Thcnco ho went to Dayton
nnd nssumcd control of St. Joseph's
church , whore ho wns located for three
and n half years. In 1872 ho was ap-

pointed
¬

biahop.
The Cleveland Penny Press , in

speaking of the Hishop , says : "Heis-
an industrious man , rising at G a , m. ,

nnd attending inaaa nt the cathedral ,

which , however , is uaually conducted
by ono of the thrco priests having in
charge the cathedral parish. At S ho-

jreak fasts , nnd devotes the forenoon
M correspondence , aided by Father
Houck , his private secretary ; ho i ines-
at 12 o'clock , nnd the afternoon ia-

uaually spent in attending to alliura
pertaining to thochurch in various parta-
jf the city. After a G o'alok tea
lie devotes the evening until 10 o'clock-
to reading and study , occasionally re-

ceiving
¬

a call. llo is still a hard stu-
dent

¬

, nnd n great lover of mathomnte-
g.

-

. Two yoara ago ho wan very sick
Tom nervous prostration , nnd since
.lion has been unable to tax himself so
severely with work. Ho is simple and
Tugnl m hia habits , his apartments
joingas plain as tltoao of the priests.-
llo

.

ia auatoro in hia bearing , and ,
when ho has formed nn opinion he bc-

ievcs
-

to bo correct , is immovable from
iis position.

A Happy Family ,
'tilled from the lircast , pquccztd from the bottle ,

.Staunchs will sour and milk will curdle :
laby hall luj.ih all tlialtil.lit.-
lousdiok

.
! bumpini : heads in awlul fright.-

on
.

) t deny , 'twas thui with Victoria
fl ht ua hideous without Cnstorin ,
Vhcn colic lelt , tor peaceful tlnmbcr.

All siU their prajcrd and slept Ilka thunder.

ROMANTIC; SPOT-

ThoQraveJof

-

a Princess of thoIOtoo
Indians.C-

orrcfpondcnco

.

of Tim UBS.

RED CLOUD , Nob. , July 11. I have
described for you in my laat a country
of aunllowors by the aero , of sand burs
ntorminglod with the wild moss rose

nnd the cactus , of the soft , velvety
and , withal , ornamental buffalo gross ,

owls ard ravens and wild cuts to no
end , of antelopes and Irish hares , and
clear blue skies nnd brilliant auna ,

nnd I am now seated to describe for
rou to give you an account of n visit
vhich I have a short time since made
to ono of the moat interesting graves

! have visited for many n day in the
past. This grave ia singularly in-

or
-

'sting , not only bocauao of its con-

taining
¬

nil that is mortal of a princess
of the Otoo Indians , but also from its
ligh elevation above the republican

river valley , fully live hundred foot ,

and overlooking ono of the noblest of-

conorios , I venture to say , west of
Missouri , facts which show that nt
cast Bema of the native races , like the
indents wo read of in the holy writ ,
oved not only to inhabit the maint-
ains

¬

while living , but also an resting
ilaces for their dead.

Having boon told the story of the
death and burial of this young Indian

irl , whoso lifo if known would ,
ioubtless , prove not much lens inter-

eating than gthat of a Leonitn , a Wi-
nona or a Pocahontas. Peace nor
eat I could not enjoy until I stood

on the aod of earth beneath which ro-

oaod
-

> in peace her clay cold u hoa-
intil I stood above her grave. After

an hour'u brisk walk over three miles
of valley and the bettor part of nn-
other hour's climbing over tier bftor-
ier of perpendicular hills or blufl'j ,

finally found myself , panting and
> roathleason the groun summit of the
ast range of hills , and within n few
mcos of the grave and the monument

for there is such over it. My iirat
bought , however , nt the moment of-

rrivul , wore not cither of the grave
or the monument ) much as I hinged
o examine both , but to turn <

ound and gaze on the won-
Iroua

-

panaroma of wild , natural
joauty and grandeur which on every
lido lay stretched out before me ,
?hero , for down beneath me , dancing

and glistening in the fresh morning
un , flowed on the Republican river

ua it flowed for thousands of years , to-

rards
-

the greater Missouri ; and
here , immediately beyond , lay the

valley which boars its name , utrotch-
ng

-

out eastward and woatward for
lundreds of milea-that valley over

which but a few years since roamed
lords of bull'ilo and oik , and over
vhich reechoed from the surrounding
lilla the war whoop of the Indiana ,
iut which now lay in all ita primitive
olitude , clothed with small thnibi-
ind grass , and many varieties of bril-
iant

-

llowora j and there , atill furthtr-
n , boundless ns an inland BOO , lay thu-

ligh rolling upland country , the view
unbroken by bush or tree , or aught

lao in nature , save , here and there ,
ho Bcarcely diacomnblo "dug-out , " or-
'aod houae'1 of some pioneer "home-

of

-

stoftdor. " Yes , though no other ob-

ject of interest wore in question , it
was a view well worth n few
hours' hard toil to behold Kay ,
it was , in truth , n sight
alike worthy of the pencil of an artist
or the gaze of n king , or , bettor still ;

the spot on which I stood wan not un-
worthy of being the last renting place
on earth of the daughter of ono whoso
rightful sway over nil that territory of
river and valley , nnd upland , nnd
mountain was once acknowledged by
thousands of men created by the 011-

1nipotentHoing
-

| who rules the universe
for noble purposes , but n trace of-

whoto existence , thanks to the wise
and humane action of our Christian
L'overnmont , there ia not left behind ,

save n small remnant , doomed , sooner
or later , to the aamo inexorable fate
of their fathers extermination by
famine and the sword. After unzing
for a few brief momenta on the mag-
niflccnt scene before mo , I turned to
examine ''he gravo. I had learned be-

fore
¬

setting out that itMXS long ngo
pillaged of all the valuables it con-
tained

¬

the privnto property of the
dacoaaodby white mini. Thcro was
no sign , however , that thohi 'hmound-
of earth next me had been disturbed ,

Hut on uoing round to the other side
there was n nolo largo enough to nd
nut n man'a body , Through this hole
I examined the interior , It was
about six foot deep , six foot long and
four feet wide anil roofed , there be-

ing
-

, as I have said , n lurpo mound of
earth compactly piled on the roof-

.Thu
.

interior contained but thn
bones of the deceased girl nnd n small
skeleton saddle. The story I had
liuard was true. It waasacroligoualy
robbed of the treasures it contained ,

ia the deceased's favorite rillo. her
bow nnd arrows , her trinkets of nil
kinds , with many nrticlns of orna-
ment

¬

, worked by her own hands-
.I

.

had also learned before setting out
that from the death of the princess to
the time of the pillage of the grave
the entire Otoo tribe all of it there
was loft assembled annually in the
close neighborhood of the grave to
commemorate her death , but over
since its destruction they never again
assembled on that beautiful hill nor
fenstod their eyes on its surrounding
scenery. Heartbroken nnd disgusted
at the new race of men gradually gath-
ering

¬

around them men without re-

spect
¬

even for the dead they
selected for them several other hunt-
ing

¬

grounds further eaat on the banks
of the Uluo river. Whether or not
they continued their laudable habit of
keeping the memory of their departed
irincuasgreon in their uouls , 1 have
not been able to ascertain , though
1 have paid n visit to their piesont
camping ground , partly for that pur-
pose , and had nu interview with their
: hiof All 1 could learn from him
was , as he understood but few wurdn-
of English , that she was "gone !

ono ! " But I o.iw thai the mention
of her name brought n tinge of biul-

neaa
-

to hit ! countenance , and that
before uttering the single gone , which
lie solemnly repeated , he turned
towards the sun , which was nt the
moment setting in n rich glow of
crimson between the western hills , na-

ff that luminary was nn object of hit
worship , and then became for a few
momenta as silent an the grave , as if-

in communion with the departed
spirits of his race.

The monument is but n rude ono ,

as become a wandering people. It
consists of n stout cedar pout , flrmily
ixod in the ground , to which ia at-

tached
¬

, by strong nails , a smooth slab
offtimbor , on the side facing the grave ,

Jn this slab there w.iu ono day nn
epitaph , but now , alas , few of the
words are remaining , having been cut-
away with the wood on which they
were painted"doubtless aa aouvonira

>y such wanderers an myself , who
iinpponed to venture up so far that
rugged pathway , but who , perhaps ,

were ignorant of the vandalism they
wore committing. Among the miss-
ing

¬

words ia the given name of the
> rincpsa , the following being all that
remains for the interest of posterity :

"dacrod to the memory of ,
The daughter of Mecllcino Hone. "

At the head of the alab ia n cross ,
which has not entirely escaped the
lands of vandals , whicli , taken with
;ho words , "Sacrod to the memory
of , " a form of expression only Cathol-
ics

¬

uao on the tombs of their de-
parted

-

, is proof that the deceased girl
,vaa before her death n convert to the
Catholic faith that Catholic niiaaion-
tries had tnivorsod these regions in-

learch of the Indian in hia wigwam ,

eng befoto American civiliV-ation had
crossed thu wuteiH of the Missouri.-

T.
.

. 0. 15.

Millions Given Away.M-

IlHnuHof
.

liottlosof Dr. Kiny'ii Now
Discovery for Coiiuiiiiiptlon , Coiilm) mid
Joldfl , hnvo been given nwny IIH Trial
UotlleH of the ''urge TliU onormoiiH-
nitlay would Im clintiBtroun to the pro-
irlotoru

-

, wuro it not for the rnru murlUi-
niKCHoil liy tliU wonderful medicine. Cull
it 0. K. doolinnn'u Drugstore , and ot
Trial liottlo free , und.try for youraolf ,

I U If I M 1C ) ( I'D ,

Nitura't QparkllnK Specific
anillilliousnena , the water of thu fitnioiiD Bultzor-
Him. . I * dupllcitul in moment wltli a vpaonful-
of TAKHAMH Xnnrn AiHIKST , wlilili conUliu-
iery valimblu (.lenient of the Gorman
print ,'. The ( 'iutUst phy.liiaim of Kurope pro-
louiicu

-
that frea ( 'llt of thn inon pi-

cut i f a 1 known alUra'UiM' , and lr fan niintle ,

( ttli and Iliinlnir U now placed within the reach
I uury lutalld In the world.

HOLD UY ALL DHUaaiSTH.
J2IIi-

mDR. . CLARKE
' 811l-

lOOUHt
}

St-
St. . Louli , U etlll treat-

Ii'B
-

' all 1'UIVAIi : , NKII-
tiU

-

1-4 , (MIllONiU Mid
hpiilal l ) uiw , H'iruia-
tonhaa

| -

, ltiiioUney| (Kux

mil Inuijailt ) ) , Koinala-

Dlll'cnltkii' , ite.-

on

.

iy txpreai
a-

ivork"
' 'luhnM'j

i-ntltlod_
OURE ofVoiniii , Lie. " Work

en CllitHMi DlKKtHVH , one HUmp. Xlt VKtl'int-
of Stlt-aliunu or I'rUutu DUoasu , uond ii blanips-
or CKUI.IIAIKO WOMKHUI lr cu and cexiulI-

ilnuauui. . CaimultatUn pervonally or l v IctUr ,

IIKK Conmi t Iho old Doctor. UIOUSANDH-
CUHKil. . Olllcs In | iiltt, | rivate , ri' i'UClable-

Uce , You no no one but the doctor , Dr ,
I Jrko U the only ph ) akliu In the ilty who war-
out * curtu or no pay lti ) Uliiia bcut uiry -

where , Hours , B A. M. to 8 t, ki. diwly

To the Consumers of Carriages & Huggies ,

I have a comphta stock of all the Latest Styles
of Carriages , Phaetons and Ope a and Top Bugg es ,
Consisting of

The Celebrated Brewster Sida Bar ,

The Hamlin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar , and
Tfce Mullhalland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Also the
Old Rol able JGlipLic Spring Buggies and Phaetons ,

They are all ma e ot tha best ma'eriala , and un-
der

¬

my own supervision ,

I should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and examine my stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work ,

H. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A>iD 11ETAIL DEALERS I-
NLiCKAIAMA LEHIG-H BLOSSBUEG

AND ALL

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yardo Oor. Eifjhth Street and
Elovouth AvomiH , Council Blnfl'rt.-

P.

.

. T. MA.YNE. 0. E. MAYNE.

BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED

The Very Beat of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Hlgheat
Market Price Paid for

Oorn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIM :

Parties Wishing to Sell Broom Oorn Will Please
Send

Sample.&c

OCX ,

One of the bceb atcond-clans Hotels in thn
West th-

oBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. E DROWN , Proprietor.-

Nna.

.
. 634 anil CSC BroadwayCouncil llltiflii.Iowa.

Table eiipplltd with the best tlio market af-
fordd.

-
. ( luod rooms and Brut-claim beds , Turing

iry reasonable.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. 0. Gerspacher & Son.F-

IIIHT
.

OI-ABS IIOTKIj AT HKAHONAIILE-
I'ltlOKl. . IKANHIKNTB ACCOMMODATKD.-

1IOTKI
.

, FOHSAI.i : . 0001) IlKASONB KOIl-
HKIJ.INO. .

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors.T-

hl

.

laundry lias ] uit lii-on opened tot bual.-

nem
.

, and woaro now pnpared to do laundry
vork of all kludu and guirantcu utlafuctlon A-

tpocloltyinado of llnu work , buch an toIUre ,

lulla , llnotlilrta , itc. Wo want everybody to-

glvuuna trial.
LARSON & ANDERSON-

.STARR

.

& BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMINING AND BRAINING ,

Corner Broadway pud Scott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , Fruits.Nuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Soason. .

12 MAIN ST , ,
Council Bluffd.

J. II KUHUMWOV , K. L. HIIUUABT , A. W. BTRKBT ,
I'roaldunt , Vice Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Cotmcll Bluffs.

Organized under the iawa of the State of Iowa.

Paid up capital. S 76,000
Authorized capital. ,. 20U.OO-

OIntercut paid on time dcpoult * . Drafts Uwucd-
on the principal Lltltu of the Unltod States and
Diropo. 1-puclal nttuitlon nl on to collections
and tom | ; mlcnco with ] ronit| returuu.-

DlllltTOUH.

.

.

J. IMJdimindion , K L. fcbiwart , J , T Hart ,
W , W. W.lluo , J W Rodftr , I. A Ml ler ,

A W. htrttt ,_ jjTdtt

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Corner South and Locust Streets ,

esarr. x oTcrit* ivco. ,
J H. HURST. - - tProp.

Rooms , 70o , § 1.00 andl.GO Tor Day
An clcg&nt Itistaurant la connected with this

IIOIMO , w hero luoals are son od at reasonable prlcoa
peon day and night , mlo-in

Sionxlfty"fi Pacific

THE BIOUX OITY ROUTBR-
una a Solid Trtln through from

Council Bluiig to St. Paul
Without OhnE Tlmo , Only 17 Hour*

IT I-
B3LO > G> WLKSi TUB B1IOUTZS I'.OUTB-

r o-
nOOUNOIL BLUFFS

TO BT. I'AUL , MINNL'Al'OIJa-
DULUl'II OR BIKUAKU-

Kindkil rolcta In Northern low * . Mlano.t nd-
DiUuU. . ThU line U equipped with tbo Imrrored-
Wcitlnghoujo Automatic Alr-bnko inj Jfllla-
I'Utform Courier and Buffer : and (or

rU'EKD. AND COUfOKT-
la anmirrai'cod. I'ullman Patice bleiplng Cai
run through WITHOUT OIIANQK hetwecn Kan-
HiiCltyaud St. i'aul , U Council Bluffg and
Hloux City.

Trains leave Union Paclflo Transfer tl Coun-
cil WuK' , tt 7.86 p. m , dally on arrhal of Kaussa-
l.'it' ' , 81 Joseph and t.ounclt UluQd train from
Uio South. JS irlvlnj ; tt Slout My 11H: p. m. ,
aud ut lh KVIIV Union Df pot U : . I'cul et 12SO:

i''L'uour.a Kt ADVAHCK or AHv
KOUT-

K.f.riUincmbii
.

In InVIm : the aloijx City IlouU
you get a 'ILioutfh Vrslc. The 6torU ; ( I.lne.
the Qulcb tit Tlmo cud ft CcmfoiUlb 1U Jo la thi

AND OT. VAUL-
.igffcea

.
that ) our Tickets read via the "filoai-

Cll > aud PaclHo Itatlroal
7 8. WATTtEb , , H. BUOKAJJAN-

Bui orlnt ndent. Oca1 l'ie. Agent
P. K. KOWNBON , Ate't' Oi.n1 1'wu.g'l , ,

Mlt ourl Valley , la.-

W.
.

. K. IMYI8 , 8outrwe > rnAgeDt ,

Councl lllufls Io i N


